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your lab 193 x no, he is not in condition
to undertake such a trip. x
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mnot at all please.
well dont mention.
nna, just tossing man like that 50/50.
just on a balance .

well man thee is no problem about we shall all be happy to carry
it et finish our vandals.
they dont want peace and we shall not allow them to have it.
na so woo.
yeah man, waky is the first order in heaven, so we must
wack-
v
man tell yr broder to toss u some kwids, i shall assist u to
buy what u want, it appears u pity so much wid them.
tell them in the language they will understand that things are
hard wid u, definitely they must lay down som luu wid u.
pkaucmt is gone. then another time will do.

jv anything from them yet please.

when it comes to hand i shall let u know.
jcop it yet, when ever i receive one i shall
let u know.
kgest assured that your letters for onpassing to
your brother must be given the needed attention.
they must be despatched to him without delay.
ml involve much amout to post it to London.
and i have'nt got at moment. pse sori for that.